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Our DaBy Food.

No one can deny but that thh

the aw of eeiiHiitioimlium, pure tmd

simple. The nlr we breathe Is Im-

pregnated with it. the people we

meet are saturated In lt.eei)clreuiu-atiin- c

or condition confronting u in

the routine of our living In steeped In

it. We have growu to dislike the

prosy, that which i commonplace,

and now, t make "life worth liv-

ing." each must bring to us some

unusual occurrence, eiilier an inci-

dent startling in Its revelation, or a

general uprisiug or combustion or

the elements. These interesting C.'l

Incidents mark theepoehof time, and
e ' "... ........ .. ...,i1.t flint Mr

happening stauis an era
become thoroughly imbued with

v..,,,,, n v. .....

this craving for the sensational that
unless the daily papers are presented
witli tierce and glaring headlines,
they seemingly contain I'ttl-- of inter- -

est. lint the intensity and delight

for the sensational part is a daily
gratiiioition. Knowing with what
u feeling of appreciation and eager'
expectation the public is waiting for

i.i daily doses, those who have the
lnanaii-ine- nt of these ponderous ma- -

chines for turning out sensations,
keep the appetite well appeased.
F.very day a purely fresli and exceed- -

ingly digestuhle amount is furnished.
The digestive organ which is to as-

similate all of this highly seasoned,
sensationally prepared diet, ue'.-dn-

be of unusual amplitude. citlcr in

physical size or mental development.
Any small, nonconvoluted brain can
readily comprehend these morsels,
for when words fail to give the des-

cription flavor, some piquant pictor-

ial seasoning Is supplied. Incase of

any mental discomfort congestion
from an overdose of tiiis highly flav-

ored, sensational mess, an antidote
or relief Is furnished the next day by

unemphatiecoiitradietion of all these
inflated details. Placidity no v. reigns

only temporarily, for another lot
is handed out before one can relax.
This sensasionalism is really the dally
diet furnished by the dailies; yet
the masses enjoy It, and would he

weary, woe-ltegon- e creatures if one

mouth's solid, good rending were j

given instead of this glare. It is

much the same with the recent pub- -

lislied hooks. New authors are be-- :

lug manufactured daily. Their capa-- !

bilities are conipileil with their poli- -

cles, and to please the reading public,

an event, pnssihly of smae import- -

nine, i.- taken, a romance woven,
Hone-thin- of light and airy texture,
to be easily understood. After the
bool Is read there isn't snllicicnt leal
interest gleaned to impress tile reader
with anything; the only way to recall
having read such a book is by tlx; ti-

tle. Scarcely one incident is worth
remembering. There Is nothing to
symbolize it; individuality in the
characters is lacking u wordy noth-lrignes-

inexpressive of any nignili-canc-

supplies fordescriptious. Mor-

alizing is entirely excluded. The
book has Its day, lelng extensively
read by those lured on by popularity

not of writer, but of title. This is

the entirety, the complete, the all in

ull of the prevailing reading matter
given to the public at Hie present
time, possibly with some exceptions.

Jf tl(e 1'orcBtry llurenu would de-vot- u

Home of its spare energy, that
it bus applied to the creation of new

forest reserves of late, to keeping

down the fires In its old reserves and
protecting what timber It has,

more benefit would derive.

TS Conservative Lit In. Co.

ltst week The Kxamlner re"-lishe- d

an article from the Alturas

Itepubllcnn. which originated In the

Farmer and llner of Ft. Jonen, Oil.

The article had to deal with the

method used by n Mr. Scott, who Is

representing the Conservative Life

Insurance Co. of Los Angeles. Tim

article had gone the rounds of a milli-

ner of iieu'Hpnper. unchallenged,

the editor of The Kxamlner fel, It his

duty to readers of this paper to waru
i them of the nearness of tins man who

wtw said to Ik swindling the people.

Saturday evening we received a letter
from Mr. Scott, who is ut Alturas,

atao copies of the Alturas paperscon-taUdn- g

retractions of their comment

on the article. Mr. Scott's letter was

gentlemanly and fair. He stated
tlwtt the Farmer and Miner article
was the result of competition. If the

Shasta paier has Injured these peo--

iWe by publishing the article it should
Ik? brought to account. So far we

have seen no retraction from the
Farmer ami Miner, and we ltelleve

this the proper way to clear up the
caudal. We cannot luwull that pa-- 1

v.u. uii.l .i,' fli.it Iim nrtl.-l- is untrue-

urn'

so

We have umn .....

or

so

Scott's statement is untrue; we had
rather keep out of the mess and pub-

lish the news, that of Mr. Scott's vin-

dication along with the rest.

Judge W. W. Cotton who was np-- ,

pointed V. S. District Attorney for:
Oregon, has declined the appoint-- j

ment. There is a large grist of up- - j

plieanls for Senator Fulton to work
upon now, among them still is

Judge L. U. Webster, 11. S. lienn, C.

K. Woherton, T. A. Meiiride. L. I!.

Watson, . I. L. Hand of linker, S. A.

Lowell of Pendleton, II. I'.. Meliinn,

of Portland, ami a number of others,
it is believed that District Attorney
Ileney's recommendation will have
u (tearing on the appointment of a
District Judge.

By CONAN
Author "The
the "The Four," "A Study Scarlet."

STEELE

New
and

All Marvelous
Masterpieces
of Mystery

of this
famous series in a great
New York daily has just
created & profound sensa-
tion and stamped the work

the greatest of twentieth
century fiction.

We have secured exclusive
rights for field and

Will Soon Begin
publication in this paper.

Subscribe Now
and get the first install

ment
WWW" TTTrT-p-T- V

WHAT
DO YOU WANT?

If it is anything in the Dry Goods line, and you arc

looking for something that will not cost you

more than you can afford to pay, and at the

same time be of as good quality as you can

get at any other store, or a little better,

We Can Please You

If it is farm tools, groceries or pharaphernalia for

the kitchen, your wants can be at,

BAILEY & MASSING ILL'S Pioneer Store

Jayneis Tonic Yermtiud
Gives strength men, women and

!LWMItgmg.'aHH!.'fgf

To Cure a Cold in Day
Take Laxative Quinine Tablets. tVJ
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS RlCTiatHrf f-- 71

t5 he 'Return of
Sherlock Holmes

A. DOYLE,
of Adventures of Sherlock Holmes," "The Hound of

Baskervilles." Sitfn of the In Et.

ILLUSTRATED BY F. I).

The Latest and Greatest Achievement in Fiction
COMPRISING

Thirteen
Thrilling

Detective
Stories

The publication

as

this

irirT

supplied

to children.0

One
Bromo '0
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LOOKED UP TO FIND A OUEER LITTLE OLD MAN IN THE

J

At
your

druggist's.

Cures Crip
In Two Days,

on every
box. 25c

Special Kates to Eastern Point

Via Southern I'ncilic. Company.

i;

Hound trip tickets between lieno mJ

point hereinafter mentioned will i

Held May L7th, 'JHlh and 2itli. Sm

'th to 17th, mid L'.'ith to :J0tlj, inclusive

July Ith, ,r)th, llth, INth, l."t and Silt.

To Hale
'

ll aHhiiiKtoii, I. C. iflOT.OO

llaltimore, Md. 107.00
'

I'hiladelphia, l'u. I07.."0

New York, N. Y. 108.50

itoNton, Mass. I9.6t)

New Orleans, I.a.
Chicago, III.
St. Louis. Mo. 7 50

Meiiipliiti, Tenn. t7.S0

St. Paul, Minn. 70.00

Minneapolis, Minn. 70.00

Council HluffH, la. MM
haulm, Neb.

KaiiHiiH City, Mo. iW.CKl

St. JoHeph, Mo. titj.00

I.eaveinviirth, Kan.
Ati'hifiin, Kiwi.

TickelN urn kooiI wl'M'evcr ea

Nevadu on Koinj; trip with ten dayi

hii li to reach destiltulioll . MnP"'"
are ulliiwed at all jioints on ictum
jirovided piiNMeiitter reuclieH ! itiiii1"
point within ninety day- - horn ltr

ticket in piircliUHcd.
I'or liirtlier iiiforiuatioii api'ly 10

A. II. IIixinii,

Actinn 1). & p. A., So. I'ac. Co.,

t I iioio, Nv.

v, A
Icat-livr-

s' examination, .j-'- o

Aug.
N'otl.e In Itereby 1,'ivcli, that fortln'

pnrpoHeof exiiiiinlnir uiiplii aiitH'1"

may winh to tench in the lub,il

MchoolHof Luke county, Oregon."

liiiblle Avitiiilniitl.tii will be lH'M111

the Court In Lukeview, W
inenclnt; at 0 o'clock u. in.

ncHday, Aug., Oth, UK).',, timl eotitlnu- -

liiK until 4 o'clock p. in. f Vm'
Aug. llth, l'JOS.

' AppllciintH for State CcilUK""

'unil nSploimiB wlllirew!iittlH!nilv(l1

ut the mime time unci place, hut

have until Kuturduy ut 4 o'clock

Aug. 1'Jtli, to coutplcle tlu-e""-

IllUtloll.

J. Q. W il l i"'
(In. Knot, of School

Hated July, 5.7tli llW.'i,

Oregon.

Lukcvie


